
Comprehensive Health Enhancement Sup-
port System (CHESS) is one of the most
extensively tested models of Web-based
support for caregivers. Developed by
health care and informatics experts at

the University of Wisconsin,1 this system is designed
to provide information and support from experi-
enced caregivers, gerontologists, social workers, and
others. This model was tested with 106 caregivers of
people with dementia; 67% indicated that they used
CHESS for social or emotional support and 17%
for guidance in decision making, and most care-
givers said that they would continue to use CHESS and
would recommend it to others.2 The CHESS model has
evolved since its inception. Professionals now give care
advice by e-mail, conduct assessments by Web-camera,
illustrate caregiving procedures through video clips,
and maintain graphs of data on care recipients.3, 4

Virtual Nurse Caring is a program that communi-
cates nursing expertise and advocacy via the
Internet. It presents accurate, scientific-based infor-
mation and anticipatory guidance using step-by-
step algorithms and Web-based video scenes to
guide caregivers providing home care. Preliminary
outcomes included positive ratings of the Virtual
Nurse Caring experience with the use of a specifi-
cally designed Web site that had numerous helpful
caregiving stories.5, 6 Virtual Nurse Caring aims to
improve home care safety and management, pro-
vide family caregivers a sense of connection with
health professionals, and offer a place where fami-
lies feel supported to share their stories.7, 8

The Visiting Nurses Association (VNA) network
translated decades of experience with standardized
interventions into telecare protocols. Used by 900
VNA agencies, the telecare protocols have resulted
in consistently fewer hospitalizations and ED visits
of older adults.9 Effects on caregivers have not been
published, but their evaluations have been positive. 

Other Web-based interventions. In the Nether-
lands, Mol and colleagues developed a Web site with
exercises for enhancing the memory of older people.10

More than 26,000 community-dwelling Dutch peo-
ple used the site and evaluated it positively. 

Some businesses make caregiver multimedia train-
ing programs available on workplace Internet sites.

For example, IBM has online information on caring
for parents that employees can access.11

Manufacturers of monitoring technologies de-
scribe successful multicomponent Web-based ser-
vices as models for home care of the elderly. These
services combine “smart home” monitoring, access to
local professionals via telehealth Internet programs,
connections to family members, and reminder
devices.12 However, there has been no formal research
on these models.—Carol Smith, PhD, RN
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